Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Abdominal wall endometriosis (AWE) is a common site of extra-pelvic endometriosis usually developing in a surgical abdominal scar with an incidence of 0.1% \[[@CR1]\]. The most common presentation is an abdominal wall mass associated with pain during menstruation. The differential diagnosis includes hernias, lipomas, sebaceous cysts, as well as malignant tumours \[[@CR2]\]. Malignant degeneration has been reported, although very rare \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\].

In the last decade various imaging techniques have been assessed for their value, including ultrasound (US), US-guided fine-needle aspiration (FNA), computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance (MR) imaging.

US findings are often non-specific, and a wide spectrum of disorders presenting as a mass in the abdominal wall should be considered in the imaging differential diagnosis \[[@CR7]\].

US-guided FNA can be a useful, less-invasive method of confirming abdominal wall endometriosis. The sample may show tubular structures indicative of endometrial tissue and stromal cells indicative of endometriosis \[[@CR1], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. However, the results are often inconclusive, because of a limited amount of material that may be sampled as well as fibrotic tissue being present in endometriosis \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. In the study of Zhao et al. \[[@CR11]\], FNA was inconclusive in 75% of cases. CT should not be used for the detection of AWE, because of its lack of contrast resolution and its radiation exposure \[[@CR13]\].

At this moment, to our knowledge, several case reports and a few cohorts, up to eight patients using MR imaging in AWE, have been described in the literature \[[@CR1], [@CR7], [@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. In these studies, endometriosis appeared homogeneously hypointense or isointense, or heterogeneous with focal areas of high and low signal intensity, suggesting old haemorrhage or fibrosis on T2-weighted and T1-weighted fat-suppressed imaging.

Recent developments in MR imaging make it possible to obtain reliable diffusion-weighted images of the abdomen. In addition, diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) may be useful for differentiating tumours according to their different cellular construction \[[@CR18]\]. Regarding endometrial cysts, previous studies found a tendency towards lower apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) values compared with other pelvic cysts, which might be more closely related to blood concentration \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Intracystic blood clots floating in or attached to the wall of endometrial cysts showed a mean value of 1.11 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s \[[@CR22]\]. To our knowledge, however, no previous studies exist describing DWI in deep infiltrating endometriosis (DIE), including AWE.

We present ten patients with AWE, the largest group presented in the literature, in which MR imaging, including DWI in four patients, was used for the evaluation of suspected or proven AWE.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Patient population {#Sec3}
------------------

Between March 2007 and March 2009, ten out of 246 consecutive patients visiting our outdoor MR clinic for the analysis of suspected or known deep infiltrating endometriosis, were diagnosed with AWE. Suspicion of AWE was raised because of pain symptoms related to the menstrual period or continuously, location in or close to a scar and ultrasound appearance. Eight patients had a history of previous abdominal surgery, including Caesarean section (*n* = 5), diagnostic laparoscopy (*n* = 1), and laparotomy (*n* = 2). Two out of these eight patients were diagnosed with pelvic endometriosis before diagnosis of AWE.

MR imaging technique {#Sec4}
--------------------

MR imaging of the pelvis was performed at 1.5 Tesla (Avanto or Sonata, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) using a six-channel pelvic phased-array coil with capability of parallel imaging. Sequences included high resolution turbospin echo (TSE) T2-weighted imaging \[repetition time (TR)/echo time (TE): 6,000--10,000 ms/136 ms, echo train length (ETL): 61, number of acquisitions: 3\] in the axial, coronal, and sagittal planes, and fat-suppressed spin echo T1-weighted imaging (740--790/19, number of acquisitions: 2) in the axial and sagittal plane, using a multislice technique. Slice thickness varied from 4 to 6 mm with a 0.8- to 1.2-mm interslice gap. Matrix size varied from 512 × 435 to 256 × 144 (the latter for T1-weighted images) and field of view (FOV) ranged from 350 to 400. No intravenous contrast medium was used. The examinations were performed during the menstrual period if possible.

In four patients, additional DWI was performed, using a single-shot echo-planner imaging (EPI) sequence (4,100 ms/82 ms, number of acquisitions: 4), FOV 350 cm, matrix 192 × 192, slice thickness 4 mm, interslice gap 0 mm, *b* values of 50, 400, 800, and 1,200 s/mm^2^.

The total imaging time per patient was approximately 24 min. The added examination time of diffusion-weighted imaging was approximately 4 min.

Image analysis {#Sec5}
--------------

Abdominal wall lesions were analysed for location, size and appearance on T2-weighted and T1-weighted images with fat suppression. Diagnosis was made on the basis of cyclical symptoms relating to menstrual periods and MR imaging showing blood products within a focal lesion in the abdominal wall.

For quantification of diffusion-weighted images, ADC values were calculated using *b* values of 50, 400, 800 and 1,200 s/mm^2^. A region of interest (ROI) of at least 30 mm^2^ was placed on the ADC map at the location of AWE. For the accurate location of the lesion, correlation with T2-weighted images was used. MR examinations of all patients were also studied for other locations of deep infiltrating endometriosis, endometriomas, and adenomyosis.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Clinical analysis {#Sec7}
-----------------

In almost all patients, AWE was clinically suspected or already diagnosed (*n* = 2; hospital elsewhere). Most patients presented with cyclic pain symptoms of a lump located in the abdominal wall (*n* = 8). One patient, presenting with AWE in a herniation of the abdominal wall that developed after abdominal surgery, complained of continuous local pain. Another patient, treated previously with oral anti-contraceptives (on a continuous basis) because of pelvic endometriosis had no pain symptoms at all. The patients' clinical characteristics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Patients' clinical characteristics (*GnRH agonist* gonadotrophin-releasing hormone, *OAC* oral anti-contraceptive, *IUD* intrauterine device, *SC* Caesarean section, *NSAID* non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug)Patient numberAgeClinical presentationPrevious surgery and incisionLocationTherapy/ follow-up137Cyclic painDiagnostic laparoscopy: bladder wallRight corner of trocar scarSurgical excision (histology: endometriosis)endometriosistrocar insertion scar231Cyclical pain + increased lesion sizeNo scarRight groin regionSurgical excision (histology: endometriosis)333Infiltration/ infection of SC scar, no pain symptomsEmergency SCCaudal corner of medial incisionAntibiotics and OAC continuousmedian incision430Cyclical painLaparotomical cystectomy right ovaryLeft corner of laparotomy scarPain medication, no hormonal treatment, because of wanted pregnancyPfannenstiel540Cyclical painSCNo specific findings (examination may be limited because of adiposity)OAC continuousPfannenstiel640Cyclical painSC (3)2 lesions: right and left corner of SC scarOAC continuousPfannenstiel721Cyclical pain, cyclical increase in lesion sizeNo scarLeft groin regionSurgical excision (histology: endometriosis)837Progressive cyclical painSCRight side of SC scarOAC continuousPfannenstiel936Continuous pain symptomsLaparotomy, because of chronic appendicular inflammationMedian laparotomy scar, also hernia of abdominal fatGnRH agonist, surgical excision plannedmedian laparotomy scar1028Cyclical painSC2 lesions: left corner of SC scar and medial from 1st lesionOAC not effective, surgical excision plannedPfannenstiel

MR imaging {#Sec8}
----------

Twelve AWE lesions were found and analysed. Eight out of ten lesions were found at the corner site of the surgery scar. In the Pfannenstiel incision scars, four lesions were located in the left corner, two in the right corner and one (second lesion) more centrally (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The other lesions were found in the right corner of a trocar insertion scar, in the caudal corner of a median incision scar and more centrally in a hernia located in a median laparotomy scar. Two patients presented with spontaneous AWE located in the right and left groins, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1AWE in a 28-year-old woman with a previous history of caesarean section, who presented with continuing cyclical pain symptoms after previous surgery elsewhere. **a** Coronal T2-weighted image shows two AWE lesions, in the left corner of the surgery scar and more centrally. **b** Axial T2-weighted image shows AWE lesion ventrally from the rectus abdominis. **c, d** Axial T1-weighted images show slightly high intensity of AWE lesions compared with muscleFig. 2AWE in a 21-year-old woman, without a previous history of surgery. **a, c** Sagittal and axial T2-weighted images show AWE lesion located ventrally and dorsally to the aponeurosis of the rectus obliques with isointense signal compared with muscle. **b, d** Sagittal and axial T1-weighted images with fat suppression show isointense signal compared with muscle with small foci of high signal intensity, indicative of haemorrhage

In most patients the lesion was located in the rectus abdominis (*n* = 5; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) or ventrally or dorsally to the aponeurosis of the rectus oblique muscle (*n* = 6). In one extraordinary case, an endometriotic lesion, both cystic and solid, was located in a herniation of the abdominal wall (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The size of the lesions ranged from 16 × 9 mm to 30 × 17 mm in the axial plane and from 14 mm to 57 mm in the craniocaudal plane. The mean largest diameter in the axial plane was 24 mm and mean largest diameter in the craniocaudal plane was 27 mm. Fig. 3Abdominal wall endometriosis (AWE) in a 40-year-old woman with a previous history of caesarean section (3). **a, c** Sagittal and axial T2-weighted images show AWE located in the rectus abdominis muscle. **b, d** sagittal and axial T1-weighted images with fat suppression, show slightly hyperintense signal compared with muscleFig. 4AWE in a 36-year-old woman, with a previous history of a laparotomy (median incision), because of chronic appendicular inflammation. **a, b** Sagittal T2-weighted images show a herniation of the abdominal wall with omental fat tissue bulging through, reaching the subcutaneous layer of the skin. Surrounding the herniation, extensive tissue, appearing as endometriosis, was found, with part of it located in the rectus abdominis. Moreover it shows a cystic lesion on the left lateral side of the herniation (**b**). **c, d** Sagittal T1-weighted images with fat suppression show the bloody contents of the cystic lesion

On T2-weighted MR imaging, AWE lesions showed isointense or hyperintense signal compared with muscle with foci of high signal intensity in eight lesions. On T1-weighted imaging with fat-suppression, lesions appeared isointense or slightly hyperintense compared with muscle, with small foci of high intensity in five lesions. Spontaneous AWE lesions did not appear different on MR imaging compared with AWE lesions located in surgery scars. Two surgery scar lesions contained large cystic components, showing homogeneously high signal intensity on T1-weighted imaging with fat saturation, indicative of haemorrhagic cysts (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In five patients, subsequent deep infiltrating endometriosis or adenomyosis was found (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 5AWE in a 30-year-old woman with a previous history of a laparotomical cystectomy of the right ovary (Pfannenstiel incision), because of endometriosis. **a, c** Axial and sagittal T2-weighted images show a completely homogeneous AWE lesion with intermediate signal intensity located ventrally from the aponeurosis rectus obliques. **b, d** Axial and sagittal T1-weighted images with fat suppression show a homogeneous AWE lesion with high signal intensity, indicating a haemorrhagic cystTable 2Subsequent pelvic endometriosis and adenomyosisPatient (correlating to Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})Retrocervical endometriosisBladder detrusor endometriosisEndometriosis infiltrating the bowelEndometriotic ovarian cystsAdenomyosis1xx2x4xx5xxx9x

Mean ADC value of five AWE lesions was 0.93 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s (range: 0.79 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s to 1.10 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s). Diffusion-weighted images are shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. These specific lesions did not show cystic components. ADC values of bladder endometriosis, endometriosis located at the fornix and adenomyosis showed ADC values of 0.57 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s, 0.84 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s and 0.71 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s, respectively. Fig. 6Abdominal wall endometriosis (AWE) in a 31-year-old woman without a previous history of surgery. **a** Axial T2-weighted image shows a heterogeneous lesion located dorsally to the aponeurosis of the rectus oblique muscle. **b** Axial T1-weighted image with fat suppression shows isointense signal of the lesion. **c-e** Diffusion-weighted images (*b* values of 50, 400 and 800 s/mm^2^). **f** ADC map; the calculated ADC value of the AWE lesion is 0.93 × 10^--3^ mm^2^/s (obtained with *b* values of 50, 400, 800 and 1,200 s/mm^2^)

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

We presented 12 cases of AWE in ten patients. Almost all lesions showed a more typical appearance of endometriotic lesions on T2-weighted and T1-weighted fat-suppressed images; including an iso- to slightly hyperintense signal with or without small foci of high signal intensity. On the T1-weighted images with fat suppression these foci of high signal intensity are assumed to correlate with small haemorrhages. Absence of these hyperintense lesions might be caused by hormonal treatment \[[@CR23]\]. In two patients a cystic hyperintense lesion was found on the T1-weighted images (including shading on T2), suggesting endometriotic cysts in the lesions.

In four patients (five lesions) additional DWI was obtained. The mean ADC value of AWE was decreased (0.93 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s). In the cystic part of one AWE lesion the ADC value was higher (1.42 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s). This is comparable with previous reports on ADC values in endometrial cysts \[[@CR19], [@CR21]\]. In endometrial cysts the age of blood influences the viscosity \[[@CR24]\] and may therefore influence the ADC value. DIE located at the bladder wall and fornix posterior as well as adenomyosis showed lower ADC values. An explanation for the higher ADC values in most AWE lesions compared with ADC values in DIE may be that restricted diffusion is mainly caused by a high cellular density of the lesions and less by fibrotic tissue and smooth muscle hyperplasia. ADC values may help to diagnose AWE, although more studies are needed to confirm this. In a previous study, ADC values in desmoid tumours (range: 1.2--1.9 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s) and nodular fasciitis (1.1 and 2.3 × 10^--3^/mm^2^/s) \[[@CR25]\] were higher compared to ADC values in AWE. However, in most patients, nodular fasciitis or desmoid tumours are excluded from the differential diagnosis, because in general these patients do not present with a mass in or close to a scar, pain symptoms during menstruation or continuous pain symptoms \[[@CR26]\], as patients in our study did. Because of small numbers of patients and no earlier studies published regarding ADC values in DIE, also more studies should be performed to assess the value of DWI in differentiating DIE from other pathologies.

Scar endometriosis is thought to result from iatrogenic implantation of endometrium or endometriotic tissue during abdominal surgery. In our study, most cases of AWE were found at the corner site of the surgery scar (eight out of ten lesions). The reason for a predilection of AWE in corner sites of surgery scars is unknown. Although it could be related to the technical aspects of surgery and, in particular, the methods of suturing, we found no evidence of a predilection for scar endometriosis at the right or left corner, as previously reported by Teng et al. \[[@CR27]\] They reported that endometriosis in a Pfannenstiel incision scar was found more often at the right corner of the surgery scar (68%), possibly because of the predominance of operators standing on their patient's right side during surgery and endometrial inoculums not being easily found and removed on that side. In our study, the surgeons involved did not show a preferred table position, when asked.

The mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of AWE without previous surgery is largely unknown. Theories reported earlier are haematogenic or lymphogenic dissemination of endometriosis cells from the abdominal cavity and metaplasia \[[@CR11]\]. Moreover, spontaneous endometriosis located in the inguinal region is thought to develop from direct extension from pre-existing endometriosis along the round ligament \[[@CR28]\]. This mechanism may also have played a role in our two patients with spontaneous AWE lesions.

In our study one patient presented with endometriosis located in the wall of a hernia that developed after abdominal surgery (chronic inflammation or irritation of the appendix). Endometrial tissue may possibly be transported to the extra peritoneal space, facilitated by a herniation of intra-abdominal tissue through the abdominal wall. However, it is not clear whether or not deep endometriosis located at the appendix was responsible for the complaints (no information about surgery in 1986), favouring the iatrogenic implantation route.

Depending on the site and size of AWE, treatment options include hormonal therapy and surgery. Hormonal treatment may help to reduce symptoms, but recurrence is common after discontinuation of treatment \[[@CR15]\]. The recurrence rate after surgery reported in the previous literature is 4.3% \[[@CR2]\]. To avoid recurrence, wide excision is recommended. Size of the lesion and extent of the mass, especially when it involves the rectus abdominis muscle or peritoneum, have shown to be risk factors for recurrence \[[@CR11]\]. Recently, radiofrequency ablation (RFA) has been used as a new treatment for AWE. RFA, used in a patient who refused surgical intervention, effectively reduced pain symptoms. More data are needed in order to make any recommendations \[[@CR29]\].

MR imaging has become a useful tool in DIE to provide a roadmap to surgery. Previously MR accurately predicted deep infiltrating endometriosis \[[@CR30]\]. Onbas et al. \[[@CR14]\] demonstrated that contrast-enhanced dynamic MR imaging (DMI) in a small number of patients (*n* = 8) with suspected AWE may support its diagnosis, based on the similar vascularity of endometriomas and endometrial tissue. However, no other pathological conditions were present in their patient population. In our study MR imaging, performed because of clinical suspicion of AWE, confirmed the diagnosis and showed the relation of AWE to the rectus abdominis and the aponeurosis of the rectus oblique muscle. In cases of suspected AWE, preoperative MR imaging may be useful to determine the location and depth of infiltration in surrounding tissues. This to inform the surgeon which layer of the abdominal wall should be operated on and often even more extensively. The scan protocol we recommend to diagnose AWE includes T2-weighted and T1-weighted fat suppressed imaging in at least two planes. We did not use intravenous contrast, as previous studies demonstrated enhancement of AWE lesions on post-contrast T1-weighted images was not specific \[[@CR7], [@CR31]--[@CR33]\].

Contrary to a previous study in which no higher predilection for pelvic endometriosis (13%) was found in AWE, 46% of our patients showed subsequent pelvic endometriosis or adenomyosis on MR imaging \[[@CR2]\]. This might be due to a bias of patients with deep infiltrating endometriosis at our hospital, which is a tertiary referral centre for endometriosis in The Netherlands.

In conclusion, AWE should be suspected in any female patient with cyclical pain from a mass in scar tissue, an abdominal hernia or the inguinal region. Depending on the size and site of the lesion treatment options are hormonal therapy or wide excision. MR might be a useful imaging technique to determine the location and depth of infiltration into surrounding tissue preoperatively. More studies are needed to assess the value of DWI in deep infiltrating endometriosis.
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